Message from ST. JOSEPH
To THE WORLD
June 2, 2010, through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(St. Joseph is here. He’s dressed in a white cape, a long white robe, and a green sash. He says,)
Give praise and glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit now and forever,
Amen. Give them praise for allowing me to come with you, to be here present today in a very
special way. I have come, my little ones, because I have heard your prayers.
God in His merciful love has given to you another advocate to help you along the road to
salvation, and it is my Most Chaste Heart. I desire that there be also an official celebration of my
Most Chaste Heart. The Wednesday preceding the Feast of God the Father’s Heart this year
shall be dedicated to my Most Chaste Heart. I desire you on that day to go to communion and to
pray the five Joyful Mysteries, meditating on me who is hidden in the mysteries. I am with you
and desire you also to pray this prayer: (He’s revealing his Chaste Heart. He says,)
Oh, Most Chaste Heart of St. Joseph, wounded by the ingratitude of men,
wounded by those who do not understand, and by those who do not accept the
Lord as their God and Savior, those who offend you by offending the Heavenly
Mother, we pray and consecrate ourselves to your Most Chaste Heart asking for
peace and blessing to be given to the world And as reparation for the sins
committed against your Heart, we consecrate this day of prayer to you. Oh,
Most Chaste Heart of St. Joseph, pray for us and have mercy on us sinners, now,
and at the hour of our death, Amen.
Today I revealed my Most Chaste Heart so that you may see my love, that you may understand
that it is God’s love and mercy that is given to you through me. (I hear an angel, or somebody,
say, ‘Hail, St. Joseph, Saint of all Saints!’ St. Joseph says,)
Truly I am the Saint of all Saints guiding you to my spouse, the Blessed Mother, and to my foster
child, Jesus. I alone also can intercede and help this world. Pray! Pray, Pray! Know, although I
am hidden, I am with you. And now I give you the blessings of the Almighty Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and forever, Amen. Go in the peace of my Most Chaste Heart.
Ad Deum. (He’s being enveloped by a golden cloud. The golden cloud is there. It’s gone.)
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